ampayet@masonstravel.com
www.indianoceanlodge.com
Tel: (+248) 428 3838

Tucked away in our own little
private corner on the island of
Praslin, the Indian Ocean Lodge
is an affordable small hotel
establishment completely owned,
and operated, by Seychellois.
From the interior decor, to our
cuisine, to the warm faces
greeting you at each turn, every
quality about our hotel is meant to
provide you with the true
Seychelles experience.

Enjoy friendly service, excellent cuisine and attention to detail in our hotel
restaurant, the Blue Marlin. Here we cater to our guests with great
satisfaction for breakfast, lunch and dinner. Our pool side bar provides icecold beverages throughout the day. Private dining on request.
Breakfast is served from 0730hrs to 1000hrs and dinner as from 1930hrs,
with our a la carte pool bar and bistro open throughout the day
.

All of our rooms are ideal for
couples, and have also been
designed to accommodate
families comfortably.

z The temperature ranges from 24oC to 30oC year
round.
z The hotel is only a 5-minute drive from the
,
airport, 15 minutes from the Baie Ste Anne Jetty
about 20 minutes from Cote D'Or beach (a
hotspotfor diving and island excursions), and 35
minutesaway from the world famous beach of Anse
Lazio.For further information on how to get to us
andnearby sights, visit our website
www.indianoceanlodge.com
z The South-East trade wind, between May and
October normally creates seasonal movements of
seaweeds onto the beach. Over this period we
recommend YLVLWLQJWKHVKHOWHUHGEHDFKHVRQWKH
RSSRVLWHVLGHRIWKHLVODQG

Our 32 guest rooms housed in eight two-storey structures are nestled
in a tropical garden on the beachfront of the Grand Anse Bay. The
interiors have been designed to uniquely identify with Praslin in every
way, with pastel and earth tones.

z 1 king-size bed
z Air conditioning & ceiling fan

z Daily housekeeping
z Wi-Fi
z 24-hour Security

z Baby-Sitting Service
(on request, 24 hrs advance booking)
z Laundry Service

z 2 adjacent built-in couches
(easily converting to twin beds)

z Safe

z Mosquito nets

z Mini fridge

z Satellite Television

z IDD Telephone

z Hair Dryers

z Tea/Coffee making facility

z WiFi

z Inter-connecting doors

z Bathroom with shower

Why not make the Indian
Ocean Lodge your wedding
venue?
We will make it extra special
by offering:
z Decorated location
z Wedding cake
z Photographer
z Intimate dinner for you
and/or your guests
(incl. HB package - extra
on BB reservations)
Make your getaway even
more memorable by booking
our special honeymoon
package and a range of
different add-ons.

z Vallee de Mai
z Anse Lazio
z Cote d’Or
z Constance Lemuria 18-hole
Championship Golf Course
z Fond Ferdinand
z Curieuse
z Cousin
z St. Pierre
z Visit La Digue!

